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cbraska'n
J

Soldiers , Old and Young ,

(Proudly Marched Grand Island's' Streets.

SEEN ALONG THE LINE OF MARCH.

How the Column was Kormod Agctl
Feet nnd Voitthriil Compi'to In n-

Mnruli YoHtcrilay-
nud Today.-

OiiAvi

.

) ISLAND , Neb , Sopt. 3. [ Special
'elegram to Tun BKI : . | This has boon the

liveliest day Camp Sherman has experienced-
.In

.

anticipation of the great parade , the
.veterans had everything In readiness , so
much so indeed that , when they assembled
on the bioud avenue In fiont of Commander
Teeter's quarters , they wore compelled to-

nwalt the assignment of the bands to enable
them to tnko part In the annual march.

The band assignment was made by Acting
Adjutant Uowen , with some assistance from
Ralph Platto. The task was a difficult one ,

because the musical organizations , In at-

tempting
¬

to reach the quarters to which they
had neon accredited , wcro compelled to wedge
ithelr way llko a snow plow through the
dense mass of humanity which thronged the
"thoroughfare. At length the line was formed
and the move was made toward tbo city.

The sun was warm and hundreds of voi-

crans
-

feared to tcrnpt It in a march of four
miles. Those accordingly remained In-enmp ,

but the great majority could not forego the
excitement of the parade.

The column , headed by the Second Regi-

ment
¬

band , moved through the business
district. At the head rode Commander
Tooter of Lincoln , followed bv Assistant
Adjutant Bowen , Lincoln , Quartermaster
Sttoight of I'lattsmouth , Inspector General
Parks of Ord , Junior Vice Commander Hull
of Mliulcn and Medical Director Johnson of
Goring , all of the commander's stall. Then
came Governor Tliayor mounted upon
u shapely bay and attended by-

Us staff in full military uniform. Ilosido the
governor rode Captain H. H. Corloss , Eighth
Infantry , representing the Inspector general
of the United States army. The staff afllosrs
formed a most Imposing body of men.

Then came the militia , and a thousand fe-

male
¬

hearts beat ardently with the
hopa of catching an admiring glance
from the heroes of Pine Ridge-
.At

.

their head rode General Colby. Accom-
wpaiiylng

-

> the uonoral was his richly uniformed
A stnff riding steeds wlrich danced to martial

"" music.
Then came the drum corps of the Second

regiment , fourteen young men , keeping
awake the echoes with the din which has
prevailed in the camp during the pust week.
These wore followed by the regiment , march-
ing

¬

in fours , with a swinging gait ,

showing that they are beginning to fall into
-ho style of thoiogularsoldior. The regiment

Twos under the command of Colonel Bills-
.I'horo

.

were ten companies in line , A of Kear-
ney

-

, Captain E. F. Brown ; B of Ord , First
Lieutenant George W. Hall ( Captain J. L-

.MoDonough
.

being absent owing to his ap-
pointment

¬

as ofllcor of the dftv ) ; C of Ne-

braska
¬

City, Captain S. H. Morrison ; D of-

Fairoury , Captain J. Hoasly ; E of Cnadron ,

Captain F. J. Smith ; F of Hay Springs ,

Captain B. E. White ; G of Long Pine , Cap-
tain

¬

E. E. Weeks ; H of Tokamah , Captain
O. F. Hook ; I of Stromsburg , Captain C-

.Eroe
.

; 1C of Schuylor , Captain A. F. Rol-
uccko.

-

.

Following the Second came the band of the
First regiment. Tnero wore ton companies
In line : A of York , commanded by Captain
V. F. Osiborno ; B of Fiillertou , Captain J. T.
Smith ; C of Beatrice , First Lieutenant F. E.
Bourne ; D of Lincoln , Contain W. C-

.Rhoads
.

; E of FramontCaptain E. D. Percy ;

J? of Junfata , Captain H. A. Morolnml ; G of
Geneva , Captain G. C. Black ; H of Nelson ,

Captain G. Lyons ; I of Bennett , Captain G-

.R.Wilson
.

; 1C of Central City , Captain E-
.Hanson.

.

.

Captain C. M. Murdock's battery of two
guns , followed. The guns wore manned by-

thirtythree men , who with their dreaded
Instruments of noise and death , attracted the
greatest amount ot Interest.

The cavalry brought up the rear , thlrty-
cipht

-
men under Captain J. H. Culver of-

Mllford , bearing themselves with grace upon
tholr steeds. The latter wore of all sizes and
colors but not of all conditions. They showed
good treatment nnd lacked but uniformity of
color and size , deficiencies which the captuln-
Is endeavoring gradually to supply , hoping
before long to have the command enjoy the
title of "Black Ilorso" cavalry-

.Mnruhuij
.

; oC the Veterans.
Then there was a wait of llvo minutes.

Everybody thought the veterans had
abandoned the march. The old men had

Tfhnply boon distanced. The rtyht ot the
great line was composed of young men who
could take a regulation step for miles with-
out wearying. But youth had forever Hod
from the veterans. Wounds had crippled
them nnd disease had weakened them. The
innrllul strain aroused n feeling to which the
limbs could not respond. Accordingly , when
the bend of the veterans reached ono
end of the city , the guards had emerged from
the other. The nld mon , however, wore re-

ceived
¬

with the liveliest evidences of honor
nnd respect. Their reception along thu prin-

viSpal
-

thoroughfare was an ovation. It was
n ovation which was not ungrateful to the

soldier heart , because the heroes returned
with Interest the chcurj which uroocod them
on all sides ,

Illinois , the homo of Lincoln and of Grant ,
was given the right of the lino. She was
represented by 300 aged men under the com-

mand
¬

of General J. C. Uilworth of Hastings-
.At

.

their head marched the Western band.
Following thu Illinoalsans was the beautiful
stallion , Llmlon Tree , presented to General
Grant by the sultan of Turkey. The animal
was led by a groom.

Then vanio Ohio's men , proud of the sons
the state has sent to all parts of the country
only to distinguish themselves , stcpplntr to
the music of Overtoil's band. Accompanying
them wore u number of tholr wives and
children. They wore marshalled by E.Whit-
tukorof

-

Uuubar.-
Iowa's

.

sons wore headed by the West
Point Juvenile baud , which it may bo men-

tioned
¬

may bo considered ono of the most
promising muslcnl.organliutlons In the state ,

E. A. Soxotf of llox Elder was marshal and
his assistant was John Ilonza of Onmhu , who
would rather fast a week than fall to attend
a reunion.

The great Hooslor state follonod the
Hawkoyos under the leadership of A. C-

.I.ogau
.

of Cruluhton. the muslo being fur-
nished

¬

by the Osceola band-
.At

.

the head of the Wisconsin contingent
nppoarod a novelty , a drum corps , every
member of which had furnished Inspiring
strains to desperate soldiers In the lace of
the enemy. The body was marshaled by L.-

IJ.
.

. WoscotU The banner borne had an eagle
embroidered with beads in commemoration
it the celebrated Old Aba

The boys from the state of Lewis C ss nnd
General Algor enjoyed a "double-header"
band , both the Ifountzo Plnco drum corps of
Omaha and the St. Paul band dlscoitrsliig-
music. . They wore kept In line by Snmuol
brass of Junlata , who walks as if thirty days
Instead of thirty yean hnd elapsed slnco ho
entered the nrmy-

.J
.

, J. Patterson of Mllford cap'atued the
Pennsylvanlaus , whoiuimbn-od 1SS stalwart
mon.

Now Vork marched after the Alexandria
band , under tha direction of Captain R. H-

.Woodwurd
.

ol Pumsmit Dale , among the vet-
erans

¬

being noted Messrs. John Jonklns and
A. H. Fitchutt of Omaha ,

I* IX Richards of Fremont led the Green
Mountain boys as well as alt the sons of Now
England , Beside him waltiod his boy , a lad
about U years of age , nnd after him ns sturdy
B crort of soldiers as V T made a charge ,

West Virginia was represented by six men ,

the captain of whom was J. A. Wear
of Grand Island , Too standard bearer
WM J. A. Sawhlll of Omnha. Tin latter
gmitloman has frequently been selected for
this duty Iu Grand Army of the tfepubllo

, once notably IL Omaha ou the occa ¬

sion of ox-President Cleveland's visit , when
it was claimed ho trailed the colors In the
dust ns ho passed n portrait of the then chief
executive. Tbo charge , however , was un-
rounded.

¬

. The movement was In compliance
with the command of thu captain , "West
Virginia salute. "

Missouri rolled along after Mnrihol Frank
A. Whlttomoru ot Long Pine nnd the Edgar
band.-

In
.

the Nebraska contingent there wore
only twelve sound's , ono of whom was Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Majors of this stato. They
marchad behind the Geneva baud , composed
in greater part of Indian boys from the gov-

ernment
¬

school at that place-
.Miunesatu

.

, Kentucky and Tennessee were
unused In ono organization nnd had only a
few men oven then. Ono of these bore n red
and whlto pennant , to which they pointed
proudly , ' .Minnesota First In the Field. "
The Lushton bund furnished music nnd M.-

T.
.

. Blytho of Cairo was innishnl.
Then came the Sons of Veterans , 100

strong , under tno command of Lieutenant
Colouol Hartman of Kearney , 'Tho detach-
ment

¬

comprised delegates irom several posts.
The boys stepped to the strains of the Loup
City and Archer bands. A dotall of them
liaulod the historic gun which was sent heio
yours ago as a defense against the Indians.

There wore about 1,000 veterans In line and
ns a whole thov marched bettor than any sim-
ilar

¬

number of old soldiers over did in a state
reunion. They have no reason to feel other-
wise

¬

than satisfied with the grand rccoptlou-
to which thnv were treated.

The Daughters of Veterans rode in carry-
alls

¬

after the Son-

s.wt.v

.

TIII : .i ri'Kits oo.v.

State Elections , Women's Work nud-
liiHieitiin| of TroopH.-

GIVNI
.

Isr.ANi ) , Nob. , Sopt. 3. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEG. ] This afternoon the
following state associations mot and elected
onlcors :

Wisconsin L. O. Wettcott , Smarlton , com-

mander
¬

; James P. itaruos , Larotto , lieuten-
ant

¬

commander ; J. T. McICnlcht , Bramerd ,

major ; J. W. Hyatt , Fremont , quartermas-
ter

¬

; II , Bauerman , Framont , adjutant.
Indiana Joseph Butler , Powell , president ;

Calvin Ball , Juniata , vice president ; W. H.
Ray , Marquette , secretary ; Joseph Hollowoll ,

Grand Island , assistant secretary ; L. B-

.Willouchby
.

, Central City , treasurer.
Michigan A V. Cole , .lunlatn , president ;

Andrew Traynor , Omaha , vice president ; S.-

L.
.

. Brass , Juniata , secretary and treasurer ;
SV alter Sin lib. Grand Island , color bearer.

Minnesota Martin Ennls , Grand Island ,

president ; II. C. Magoon , Hay Springs , vice
president ; E. Amman , St. Paul , ensign ; J.-

U

.
Early , Wilbor , secretary and treasurer.

Kentucky and Tennessee Thomas A-

.Blytho
.

, Cairo , president ; P. O. Hawos ,

Omahn , orator ; Daniel Bonlon , Wilber , en-
sign

¬

; J. F. Early , Wlloer, secretary and
treasurer.

Missouri F. A. Whittomoro , Long Pine ,

commander ; Charles York , Powell , vice
commander ; A. J. Henderson , Grand Island ,

secretary nnd treasurer ; John Howdor , Al-
bion

¬

, color-bearer ; C. T. Danal , Boomer ,
orator.

Nebraska Soldiers' Association : John G-

.Goss
.

, president. Bellevue ; Wilson Majors ,

vice president , Peru , C. Hnrtman , treasurer ,
Omaha ; C. Harris , chaplain , Iowa ; P. C-

.RIclm'
.

s , historian , Lincoln , James I. Shaw ,

color.oarer, Adams , Neb.
This afternoon Geneva camp , No. 10 , Sons

of Veterans , drilled for the flau offered by-

tbo union committee. There was no com-
petitor

¬

and there standard was accordingly
awarded to the camn that drlllod.

The Women's Relief Corps attached to
Lyon post of this ciry mot today and exem-
plified

¬

the ritual. Afterwards there was a
most pleasant reception , which was attended
by about 300 members of the corps from all
parts of the stato. Among those presontwero-
Mrs.Boehno of Grand Island and Mrs. Mary
RrMorgnn ot Alma , past presidents of the
corps ; airs. Tlsdoll , present president ; Airs-
.McMakon

.

, senior vice president ; Mrs. Fuller
of Pawnee , Junior vice president ; Mrs. Con-
neil , Grand Island , treasurer , and Mrs.
Wheeler , inspector. Broken Bow.-

"After
.

the reception !MO members of the
corps inarched to the Nebraska soldiers'
homo , distant nboutamilo and a half from
the camp grounds. They wore eloquently
welcomed by Captain Henry , the command-
ant

¬

, and a response was inndo by-
Mrs. . Tisdoll. The Indies then visited
uu iniiii ui uiu uumu , uuuvuiauu wilii u num-
ber of inmates and loft impressed with the
fact that the Institution was achieving the
purposes for which it was established.

The grand review of Nebraska National
guards and veterans took plnco this after-
noon

¬

in the presence of 30,000 persons. The
militia formed an eighth of u mlle distant
from the grand pavilion. To the loft the
veterans , by states , took up their position.-
As

.

the governor , attended by his staff,
entered the great plain Captain Murdoch's
battery and that of the Sons of Veterans
thuudorod the regulation salnto of thirteen
gnus. His excellency and stuff rode in re-
view

¬

past the front of the troops , aud when
the governor rouched the veterans ho uncov-
ered

¬

his head und rode past amidst the
chocrs of the old soldiers and the multitude.

The inspecting party then rode along the
roar of the line and coming to the front
again , took position midway between the
stand nud tha soldiers. The troops than
passed in rovlow , the muslo being furnished
by the Lushton aud Pawnee , and the two
regimental bands playing in unison. The
milltin marched with remarkable precision ,

nnd was frequently cheered by the r.poctn-
tors.

-
. At the close of the review Governor

Thaver , in eloquent terms , complimented the
National guard upon thu excellence of its
work.

Senator Paddock , who was to have spoken
at the Sherman memorial mealing arrived
tonight. On the train , however, between
' .1 homo and this city ho was taken 111 , nnd-

ha unnblo to leave the Palmer house , whore
Is now stopping.-

Mr.
.

. Fred VYickorsham , representing tho.
Sun Francisco Examiner , ono of the bright- '
cst nud most onorgotlc of ngonts , is making n-

eroat sucross In bringing his paper to the at-
tention

¬

of the people on the grounds.
The programme for tomorrow is as follows :

Bunrlso Runs by Captain Corblns nnd Oap-
tuln

-
Mnrdoek's liutturlos.-

Ha.
.

. in. Uiinrd mount by National guards.
10 n. in. Trooo , battery and battalion drill

bv National guards.-
It

.

a. inMeeting of state
1 p in. Orund cornet bam' contest for cash

prUo of f I'M.
4 p. in.--Grunt sham buttle , In which the en-

tire
¬

fnri'a , National Kiinr.lsnnd and nllnrmud
veterans and Sous of Veterans will be en-
gagod.

-
.

8 p. in. Oriind clnihiRoimp flies by heavy
and lleht uitillery. A fieu-for-alt general
oiiKaKuiiient nil aluni ; the line under the
direction of a competent commande-

r.j.uor.vr

.

- or TIII : COTTOX vitur.-

It

.

Han N'ovcr liceir ICquallcd Seine

NKW Oiu.KVN's , La. , Sept. 3. Secretary
Hester of the Now Orleans Cotton oxntiauge
places tbo total production of cotton for the
year at 8,053,75 !) bales , the largest crop over-

grown by 1,311,275 bales.-

In
.

reference to receipts at the American
ports , Mr. Hosier says , that with the enor-
mous

¬

crop , movements In every dlr itlon-

huvo boon correspondingly heavy. Nt . Or-
leans

¬

has handled more cotton than In any
year , but ono , of her history her not ro-
colpts

-
exceeding 2,000,000 bales for the first

time since the war , and reaching within
O'J.OOO of those of IbOO , the I rRest ant ?
bnllnm voar-

.Gilvoston'has
.

pass-od the 1,000,000 mark
for the first time and Savannah bus handled
considerably'Inoro than 1OJ ,000 bales , ex-
ceeding

-

all pioylous records.
The statement nwkes the foreign exports

for thuvcar to Great Britain , 3U9t3'3: bales ;

to Franco , M'.i.OOU ; to the continent aud-
ohniinol ports. l.blU.'OI n total exclusive of
Canada of 5,778 , " .

The execs i In foreign ports over last year
is bales.

The report mentions shipments of Ameri-
can

¬

cotton from Now Vork to Japan of -MIU-
balov ThHnl takings for American con-

.sumption
.

t Png the year were 'JUVif( 3
bales iigainTy3ml53. These embrace 2,027-

'Mi
, -

by northern spinners , against , 1,705,25-
3lav your , a gain of 'J-Ji.lUI , and (XM.OIU by
southern spinners , ogatu oWbM! last year ,

a K"lu of 57707.

tfAUlACEDA STILL AT LARGE ,

Fugitive Ex-President of Ohlll May Yet
Escape His Foes.

EDITORS FLEEING FOR THEIR LIVES.

Supporters of tlic Late Government
Will Ite IiiHtanlly Shot II' Cap-

tured
¬

Hold Plans of
the Victors.t-

nnlan

.

( nnmtH.1-
VAU'tHAHO , Chili , VU OU.Vn.STON' , TCX. ,

Sopt. 3. [ Now York Herald CableSpecial-
to TIIK BIB.J In accordance with your
cabled Instructions I have investigated tbo
report that the Into president , Haltnacoda ,

lind been killed by ono of the man who are
crossing the mountains with him. No such
report bus boon heard here so far as 1 can
ascertain , and nothing is known of the fugi-

tive
¬

since ho left Los Andes. The probabili-
ties

¬

nro very strongly against the story being
true , for if lialmaccda had boon killed it is
long odds that the members of the Junta
would have hoard of it. I showed them the
cable dispatch and they expressed surprise
at the report of the rumor.

Senor , the provisional minister
of foreign affairs , requoits mo to thank the
people of the United States through the col-

umns
¬

of the Herald for the sympathy which
bos been shown by them for the congres-
sional

¬

course during the long struggle which
has so happily ended.

The steamer Aroqiilpn arrived nt Val-
paraiso

¬

from Iqulquo last evening with
Senor Waldo Silva , vice president of the
senate , and Senor Uamon Bares Luco ,

sneaker of the house of representatives , Who ,

with Senor Jorge Montt , comprize the junta
doglbieriio. Senor Errazuriz , the provisional
minister of foreign affairs , and other prom-
inent

¬

congressional loaders are aboard. They
wore received In style with great enthusiasm.
The British warship Champion dressed ship
and manned the yards. As the Aroqulpa
entered the bay a national salute was ilred
from the forts , and at tholr landing the
ofllcials wore greeted with music , fireworks
and applause ,

The question of the disposition of the
refugees has boon finally settled , and tomor-
row

¬

the United States steamer Baltimore ,

and a Gorman man-of-war will leave for
Porn with all the refugees aboard. A final
conference was bold aboard Admiral Brown's
flagship , the San Francisco , last night , and
the question as to who should nnd who
should not rocolvo guarantees was discussed.
The German and American admirals
worked through tholr respective min-

isters
¬

at Santiago , and were Informed
l>y thorn that the junta would , under no
circumstances , give any guarantees as to the
recent President-Elect Claudio Vicuna , Senor
Barrados , Osoar Vial , Godoy Peraz Moult ,

Captain Fountes , Senor Salva or Colonel
Pantos. The cases of the others were kept
under advisement until this morning, when
the admirals were Informed that no guaran-
tees

¬

would bo given at all. When this word
was received it was decided that the two
inen-of-war with refugees wouldleavo for the
north.

The American and Gorman war ships nro
closely watched day and night by the author-
ities

¬

and this mav have given nso to the talk
in foreign circles that an effort might
bo made to prevent the sailing of
the Baltimore and the German ships ,

nnd to take the refugees away from them
by force. There is really no reason so far as-

I can learn to believe that any such stop is-

in contemplation. All the nowsnanor sun-
porters of the late government are marked
men and will have to leave the country if
they can. . This is particularly the case in re-

gard
-

to Major Henor.-UM who vv w In-

tondonto
-

Vill's paymaster nnd an editor of
the Uolotln , and Saner Lowonstoln , They
will probably be shot in short order If they
are found. __ _____

LOST sunsuniusi > iiiin.-

Chilian

.

War Vessels Tr.uiHforred to-

tlio Dominant Party-
.Cojrui

.

| ) ; ( S9liu Jama Onnlnn It'nnett. ]

CAM.AO , Peru , via Gnlvoston , Tex , , bopt.
3. [ By Mexican , Cable to the Herald Spec-

ial
¬

to'L'unUr.i : . ] The torpodobo.it Almiranto-
Condoll and the armed transport Imporlalo ,

the last armed forces loyal to the late Prdsl-
dent Balmncoda of Chili , wore formally sur-

rendered
¬

to the Chilian minister hero today ,

aud word was immediately sent to the Junta
do gobornio at Santiago that the two vessels
were at their disposal.

The Cotidoll , under ; the command of Cap-

tain
¬

Morago , sailed from Valparaiso as convoy
to the Imporialo on August 22 , two days after
iho landing of the congressional army nt-

Qulntoro bay. The mission of the two ships
was to transport troops from Coqulubo to-

Talcuanho. . On tholr arrival at Coqulnbo
they received news that Balmacoda had met
with defeat at the hands of the congression-
allsts.

-

. At that Captain .Morago decided to
suspend the transportation of troops and pro-

ceed
-

to Callao , a neutral oort , whore orders
could bo received from the government as to
what courio to pursue. The Condoll nnd-

Imporlulo steamed Into port this morning and
for the llrst time heard of the. defeat of the

*

Bnlmacodlsts nt Valparaiso , the flight of-

Balmacoda , the tall of Santiago and the com-

plete
¬

triumph of the junta , and decided to-

surrender. .

Captain Mora ra had been particularly
active in all the operations a sea against the
revolutionists and felt that It would hardly
bo safe for him to return to Chill. After
consultation with the Chilian minister ho
decided to formally hand over the two ships
to that ofllclal as the rapresontativo of the
government. The transfer was mndo today
nnd the minister cabled to the junta as to
what shoulibodono) with the vessels.-

OK

.

< llli.lT IM'llHKS'l' TO ttVlHIKOXi-

i.AouUloiitnl

.

DiHUOvory of a Merlin Doc-
tor

¬

That Will Prove Invaluable.B-
UIII.IN

.

, Sopt. 3. A remarkable discovery
has been made by Or. G. L. Strolch of this
city. Ho was conducting experiments , with
u view to determining how weak a solution
of cocoano would prove otUcaclous as a local
auiusthcUo In minor surgical operations ,

when ho stumbled upon the fact that simple
water injected under the skin with a syringe
renders the llcsh at that point Insensible to-

p.iin. . The effect of the water Is to create a-

light swelling resembling that caused by t'ie
stinging of a gnat. The space marked by the
swelling remains insensible to pain for some
minutott so that Incisions can bo made with-
out

¬

eausing the slightest pain ,

lliirupcan TroopH In .Motion.I-
.ONTON

.
, Sopt. 3. Iu. Franco , In Alsace-

Lorraine and In Austria immense bodies ot
troops wore sot ii motion today , this being
the dute tlxed for the long contemplated
arir.y manrouvros of Franco , Germany and
Austria. In vlow of the heated war talk ,

these military movements are being watched
with the most feverish attention by the mill'-
tary inuu and diplomats of Europe.

, Sept !). Emperor ot Gor-VlEXXl -

many, accompanied by Chancellor Von Ca-

privl
-

, this morning mot Emperor Francis
.fosoph who was accompanied tiy the king of-

Saxony. . They proceeded on borsobacK to
the headquarters at Gopfrltz ot the Austrian
army , engaged In the maneuvers-

.Olllcluls

.

of Turkey Itotnovinl from
Olllco Tlio Itttsftlnu Agreement.C-

oxsTASTiNoi'i.n
.

, Sent. B. It Is semi-
officially announced that Turkey's agree-

ment
¬

with Russia , which arose out of the-
Me cowa Incident , permits vessels ot the
Black sea volunteer ( loot , carrying convicts
guarded by soldiers , bound to the f'aclllc , to
pass through the Dardanelles on the Uusslan
embassy advising the porto aud obtaining its
consent. Vessels carrying discharged soldiers
returning homo unarmed will bo allowed to
pass through the Dardanelles on a satisfac-
tory

¬

declaration by the commands1 of each
vessel. .Thia agreement does not effect exist-
ing

¬

treaties
The announcement Is made today that the

sultnn hns dismissed from ofllco the grand
vUlor and president of thu council , Kiamll-
Pasha. . It Is thought probable that OJovad-
Pusba , governor of the Island of Crete , will
bo Kiamll Pasha's successor. Besides
Kiamll Pasha , six of the cabinet have also
been dismissed. The appointment of Djovad
Pasha as grand vizier is confirmed.i-

bM.V

.

.1X1)

Their Itclatlonn Not of the Most
Friendly Kind.

LONDON , Sopt. 8. A letter from nn officer
on an English warship at Valparaiso as-

serted
¬

that Balmacoda insulted and quar-
reled

¬

with the American minister , PatrlcK
Egan , and the French minister ; that the
latter refused to accept an npology , but that
MinisterEgan renewed his relations with the
government under threats from Senor Godoy
that If Mr. Egan gave Balmacoda trouble
they would send him aboard au English war ¬

ship. '

KuropeaiiH in Danger.C-
ofiiiitulit

.
{ ll l u Jtiincs Qonlaii HmiK.1S-

IIAVUIIU
( (

, Sopt. 3. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BIB.: ] Grave troubles
are reported from Yohang on the Tangst.
The houses of the Europeans burned to
the ground by the natives. Likewise the
church , school house nnd the exchange of the
sisters was destroyed. Tbo French minister
is'oxpectcd from Pekiu now , and it is be-

lieved
-

severe nnd emphatic means to secure
complete indemnity will bo taken-

.aiOXTAX.l'S

.

GJlll.lT WJ.tr. CM.SC.

Counsel In tlic Davis Wjll C.IHO Begin
Their Arguments.

BUTTE , Mont. , Sent. 3, The closing scenes
In the celebrated Davis will ? case are now
being enacted. All the testimony has 'been
taken and most of tbo delegation ot witnesses
have started for tholr horaesj ,

Colonel Ingoroll , for the contestants , will
speak tomorrow. This morhlng the argu-
ments

¬

by oounsol wore begun by Judge
Dixon for the proponents , who said : "This
case now resolves Itself into two propositions

was the will written , as wo claim , at the
homo of Jam'os Davis in IStiO , and is it genu-

ine
¬

, or was it abrogated by the so-callod
Knight will ? Their theory Is j that in 1800-
J. . K. Eddy , an illiterate man , conceived
the scheme of forging the will
aud sits down to write. Npt Satisfied with
sayiug this will was a forgery; they claim
that was done away wlfit'jjy the Knight
will. That rests upon the testimony of Mr.
Knight , his memory Is ono of the most pecu-
liar

¬

I have over mot ; at first ho thought the
will was made In 1877 or 1878 , nnd , after being
pinned down , said it was the winter of 1831-

.I

.

think the true theory is that Mr. Knight
really did draw up a will for Judge Davis ,

but it was not signed nnd Simply given to
keep , and that is the reason ho cannot roincm-
bar dates oottor. "

Ho was followed by Attorney Morris for-
the contestant. Ho said : "Wo huvo courted
the truth in the case , and have sought for
nothing elso. i tnko first the question of re-

vocation
¬

: but little was said about it. Tho'0-
0iill was broughtlnto court , which wo say was
never urawn , and if it had been , a second
will had boon drawn about 1880 , which re-

voked
-

the first will. How did proponents
moot this claim i They say if the 1S70 will
was over revoked it was duly ropubllshod.
They said the Knight will was dostrovod
about 1SS2 , which closed the case , unless Mr.
Davis republished the will of ISM. Nothing
short of ropubllc-atlon would have revoked
that first will. In their pleadings they claim
that the will of 180G was ropubllsuoif after
1682. Now wo como to the proposed will. Do
you think it likely that Judge Davis would
have ignored his father , who was
then near his death , to give sup-
port to Jeff and Pot Davis and a
woman who had n husband , -and to give
everything to his brother John ! la it likely
that A. J. Davis did not know that Miss
Burchsll had boon married for years when ho
had spoken of her six years before b > her
married name ! Is it lluely that A. J. Davis
would make a document llko that nnd leave
it in Iowa twonty-flvo years when ho was so
methodical , when ho kent papers of the
smallest Importance for'yoarsi Yet they
would havu you believe that this care-
ful

-

millionaire banner loft this will
behind him for a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

and never sent for It. " Ho then
dibcussod the character of the btgnaturo
and said : "A number of indications fix the
tracing as the work of J. 11 , Eddy beyond all
question. You will find there that tha initial
strokes used by Eddv which have crept in
against his knowledge , the trace that betrays
the maker ; thu calendering and ironing it
down smooth nnd brown. All this having
boon done before tbo writing was put on.
You will also find that ono end had boon car-
bonized

¬

in order to give it the nppoarance of
ago , ThiB document docs not show a single
mark of ago-

.Colonel
.

Sanders followed and referred
chlolly to the experts und their testimony
nud hnd not concluded when the court ad-
journed.

¬

.

joir.i Ar11.1 via

Convention ut SloiiT City will En-

deavor
¬

to Strengthen the Party.
Sioux CITV. In. , Sopt. 3.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKU.-] The convention of the
Eleventh Iowa congressional district Farmers
nllinnco bognn Its sessions today. About 100

delegates nro In attendance , but many moro
nre urrlvlns tonight. Son.Uor Peffor will
spcnk tomorrow night , The convention is
the culmination of a scheme to commit the
lowujFarmors alliance in the wostotn part of
the state to the people's party.

The state executive committee of the nlll-
hnco

-

* two months ago positively refused to
have anything to do with parties , as the con-

stitution
¬

forbids It , but A. J. Westfall , candl-
date of the p.eoplo's party for governor , has
boon organising a scheme to compel the Iowa
nlltuuco to Indorse the peoplo's jmrty or else
to merge It into the Soul horn alliance , which
Is muter tholr control. Tha movement Is to-

bo llrst manipulated in the Uovcntti and
Ninth congressional districts. It wa > almost
the first thing to como up In thu secret meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon. Westfnll pressed the
matter but was vigorously resisted.

Cattle IVoni thu CheroUeo Strip.3-
IIIXOTON

.

W , I) , C. , Solt.| 3. TllO SOfil'-

Otary

-

of war , upon thu rem-osl of Secretary
Husk , has Issued orders that no cattle from
the Cherokee strip shall bo permitted to bo-

urlvon north of thu quarantine lir.o , but that
all such cuttlo must t'° ouih ou the line es-

tablished
¬

by the Department of Agilculturo-

.vrlt

.

> ( PunlxlKiKMit and . .lint-
.O.niu

.

, Miss , Sept. 3. There has been
much excitement hero for some days , caused
by a crime committed in the neighborhood.-
A

.

negro assaulted the wife of u planter nnd-

Hod , but was capturrtd las' night by several
hundred men aud hanged to u tree.

KILLED BY A VICIOUS BULL ,

Horrible Fata of a Prominent Tekamah
Commission Merchant ,

MANGLED IN A TERRIBLE MANNER ,

Carried Around on the Horns of the
JFei-oolous liriito Until Hesuuud-

by Friends Fought Until
Killed.-

TCKIMUI

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 3 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB 11 CE.I C.V. . Vnnnostrand , n-

wellknown coiutnlssiou merchant of til's'
plnco , was mortally wouiulod tins afternoon
by n vicious bull. Ho was In the net of turn-
Ing

-

the nnlmal loose In tbo pasture when It
attacked tbo unfortunate man aud gotcd
him almost to death.

The ferocious beast pltclied him blub in-

tbo air. Tbo animal was drlvon off by
several men with forks and clubs , after a
most desperate battle , but not until tbo man
had bean can-led quite a distance on tbe-

brute's horns.-
An

.
- awful gush was torn over his heart ,

from which the lungs protruded. Ilia ribs
and one log were broken , and several terrible
gashes cut all over his body and face.

Although still nlivo and receiving the best
surgical skill available , bo cannot possibly
recover. Tbo animal was shot.

Died from II IH Wounds.D-
ONIPII.IX

.

, Nob. , Sept. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.c.l J. P. Tarr, who was shot
by Cuylor Shultz Friday morning , an account
of which appeared in Saturday's BEE , died
nt 10 o'ulock this morning, uddlng one more
to Nebraska's list of murdered and murder ¬

ers. The decoabod loaves , in poor circum-
stances

¬

, a wife and six children. Mr. Farr
was well and favorably known , having set-
tled

¬

in Nebraska eighteen years njjo , coming
from Dolavan , Wai worth county , O. llo
was a largo , powortul man , 42 years of ago-

.Ho
.

resigned himself to ftUo mid said , '"Tis
well I am going homo. " Calling his son to
his side ho said , "I want you to promise mo ,

Davy , that after I am dead you will never
seek revenge , but allow tbo law to take its
course. " Thus ho died , surrounded by his
grief stricken family. The murderer , who
has boon confined in the jail awaiting the re-

sult
¬

of his victim's Injuries , is an old soldier
having served his country four years. Ho
settled in Nebraska twenty years ago and Is-

CO years old.
_

Allowed ForjjerN-
nniusKA Cm" , Nob. . Sept. 3. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Bne.l About ono year ago
Walter Foster passed a forged chock in this
city on John and secured 100. By
the time Waidloy discovered that the paper
was not good tbo farmer hud left the country ,

Waidloy placed tbo matter In tbo hands of
Attorney John O. U'atson. Hocontly Foster
was located in a small town in Indiana. Chief
Wheeling was sent for him and returned
today with the prisoner. Foster paid the
note and all expenses , amounting to f"JJ , and
was released.

The matter will not bo prosecuted any
further. Foiter returned to tns Indiana
homo. Ho has been arrested a number of
times In Illinois and Indiana on the same
charge , but has always secured his release
on the plea of insanity. Ho carries n dis-
charge

¬

from an insane asvluin to protect
himself.

NotN-

KHKASKA CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 8. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Ben. j Colonel F. P. Ire-
land

¬

, as attorney for Bishop Bonacum of Lin-
coln , wont before Judge Eaton tills morning
and asked that John Roddy , administrator of
the estate of the late 1'utriok Hoddy , to pay
over the money as provided in the will , to
the Catholic church for the erection ot n
Catholic ichool at this place. The will pro ¬

vided tnat after paying all bequests and
debts that the remainder of it , to the amount
of $0,000 , was to bo used In the erection of a
Catholic sctiool in Nebraska City, which was-
te be known as the Roddy school. In settling
the estate today It was found that instead of
?(i,000 being loft after all bcqnosls and debts
had been paid , but $133 remained , and that
was paid over to the bishop in accordance to-

tha provisions of the will.

Sand JIHI nt a Premium.S-
KXEC

.

* , Nob. , Sept. 3. [ Special to Tun-

BKH.J Mack Talbot , a Seneca citizen , says
ho has a process by which sand can bo made
into a sort of glass which ho can mould into
nnv shape ho desires for building purposes.
All tbo material needed is right tiero except
coal , which can bo gotten for a blast furnace
on a direct line from Newcastle at a small
cost. Houses , ho thinks , can bo made ot
glass cheaper than lumber can bo shipped in
and used. What Is still a further relief for
treeless Nebraska , ho propose * to warm the
houses and do cooking by moans of glass
lenses arranged on the roof.

For Iho NcbraHlcti Veterans.-
Nnniu

.

KA Om% Neb. , Sopt. 3. [ Special
Telegram to Trn : BIH; , ] Commander Charles
G. Fisher today received a lurgo shipment of
fireworks , which will bo used hero by the
old soldiers during the reunion next weok.
Over $1,000 worth of pieces bavo boon pur-
chased

¬

In addition loliO ) torches. There will
bo a grand pyrotochnlcal display nt the
grounds. The Grand Army of the Republic
post hero proposes to spare nothing to enable
all the old soldiers who come to have a good
timo.

Freak ol'a Iuniitlo.B-
nATiiu'K

.

, Neb , , Sopt. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Lovl Kloo , a carpenter
of this city , was adjudged insane and ordered
sent to the asylum at Lincoln today , Rico's
hobby is that City Clerk Tom Phillips , the
Odd Follows and thoCurlatlan Scientists are
bewitching him and consequently his soul is
much troubled and ho says that It ii killing
him to light off tholr influence ,

Hnbroii'H Normal School ,

HEIIIIOV , Nob. , Aug. ! ! , [ Special to THE

Bui : . ] Ltut night at an enthusiastic mass
meeting of the citizens articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

wore signed and a stock company formed
to establish hero a normal school.-

A
.

board of trustees was elected consisting of-
Hon. . T. M. Wethorald. C. L. Richards ,

Henry Hurgoss , A. G. Collins , M. H. Wolss-
nnd Jnmos Dlnsmoro.

After llnrso
nit * rmt'K , Nob. , Sopt. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tar. HIB.J: Sheriff Jones and Frank
Pothand will depart for Manhattan , Knn. ,

tomorrow to identify a horse horse thief ar-

rested
¬

there yesterday and who answers the
description of tha thief who stole Pothnnd's
horses curly last winter. The horses hnvo
boon located at Wichita , Kan-

.Crolc

.

( Incite ) Injured.-
Cm

.

: rn , Nob. , Sopt. 3. [ Special Telegram
to'l'iir. HKK.J At the fair ground this after-
noon

¬

during the running race the Joeitoy ot-

Luui Foster fell with his horso. Wltllo get-
ting

¬

up Iho animal struck him in the head.
The jockey w.u carried off the grounds in-

ionstlblo.
-

. This (JVC-Mini; he is still ulivo with
little hopes of tocovury-

.NrmusKi

.

CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 3. [Special
Telegram to TUB BrK.l'i'lio attendance at
the Nebraska City exposition was laccor
today than It bus Ucon at any previous day.
The attractions are being added to dud the
big cntorprisu cannot now full to bo an
Immense success-

.Vali

.

nralhi > Ueunloii-
VAi.i'iiuiso , Not ) . , Sopt. a - ''Spocial to

TUB HEP. ] Preparations are being made
for tha reunion to bo bold hero September lu

to 10. A good time is oxpoA-j Plenty of
funds have boon raised and1. --

. ro working
to make the occasion a succos *. * .nrgo num-
bers

¬

of the old soidtora In Li 'n , Wahoo
and other surio icdliig towns vt have not
felt nblo to attend the Clr.mil Islreunionnro anxious to moot hero as the u , > so will
bo very light. Governor Thnvci" s prom-
ised

¬

to bo with them ono ovonl Flftv
state touts nro Ongngod bosliU. several
oivno.l by the post of Waho-

o.Peru's

.

.MioooHsrul School.
PFIUNob. . , Sept. 3. [Special to Tnr.-

Bur. . I Monday the state normal school , for
the twenty-fourth time , throw open Its doors
nnd welcomed to Its class-rooms hundreds of
young pjopto from this and surrounding
states. No year In the history of this Instl-
tvtlon

-
has begun with brightur prospects

Since Saturday of last week every incoming
tiatn has boon Illled with students. Up to
the present time i")0 hr.vo been enrolled. The
re-election of last year's cniclont faculty ,

with Prof. George L. r'arnhiim at Its head.
can menu nothing but good for the school and
its students.

The electric plant , for which the legisla-
ture

¬

appropriated $1,000 , Is utmost ready for
use. blxteou cntullo-powur incandescent
lights will bo placed In the chapel and society
halls , and in nearly all the class-rooms , whllo-
a largo are light , to bo used for ovporimonts ,

lias been added to the appointment for the
chemical laboratory-

.CiiluinhiiH

.

< AiivKted.C-
HEIUIITON

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 3. iSw-'clal to TUB
BEE.I Last Saturday Miss Stella Wilson , an-

18yearold girl whoso homo is In Antclopo
county , about five mlles from this city , swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Mornlo Kl-

ston
-

of Columbus , charging him with the
paternity of her unborn child. Armed with
this Doputv Sheriff W. F. lui-ns of this
county loft on Monday afternoon's special to
got his man. Elston had boon omploved as n
cleric In Crolghton and some Interested friend
apprised him at Columbus of the impending
danger and when Lucas arrived ho had
llown. Elston was overhauled at Grand
Jsland and landed before the court last even-
ing

¬

to answer the charge. The girl in the
case Is of respectable parentage and has
borne a good reputation in the past.

Funeral ol an Old Cltl.en.-
Uxiov

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 3. [ Special to Tun-
Br.n. . At 1 o'clock today the remains of N.-

G.
.

. Dougo arrived on the train , accompanied
by number of relatives. Tbo deceased was
formerly a resident of this precinct , but n
few years ago located at Pleasant Hill , where
his death occurred Wednesday morning. Ho
was (JO years old and apparently in good
health just prior to his death. Funeral 'erv-
ices were held at the Methodist Ep'scopal'
church this afternoon , conducted by Rev. J.-

A.

.

. Nichols , aftnr which tuo remains wore
laid to rest in the Union cemetery.

HentrlucVoman'n Wroth.-
Unvruicr

.
, Nob. , Sept. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Mrs. Dr. Ammorman
this morning mot S. 7. . Hill on Court street
and at once began to boat him with an um-

brella
¬

, alter having first thrown a chunk of
wood at his head. Hill beat a hasty retreat
and thereby escaped severe punishment. The
attack grew out of some Disparaging remarks
that Hill Is alleged to hr.vo made against
Mrs. Ainmerman.

Adjudged IIIMIIIC.-
BKATKIOR

.

, Nob. , Sept. 3.Spoelal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bin : . ] Henry Marplo of Filloy
was today adjudged Insane and ordered sent
to the asylum at Lincoln.

Cold Wave Does fc'oino Slight Damage
to Growing Corn.

NEWMAN Gnovn , Neb. , Sept. 3. [Special
to TUB BEE. ] All crops and garden produce
are uncqualod In this region. The general
average In bushels of now wheat threshed H
from twenty to thirty-live ; oats , forty to-

seventyfive. . The outlook for corn was never
inoro promisary. Hay is good and there is an
immense crop. The slight frost last night
was not enough to do any damage.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Sept. 3. Reports re-
ceived

¬

from various points in Iowa , Minne ¬

seta and the DaUotas report heavy frost1" last
nisht doing much damage to corn nnd vege-
tables.

¬

. The wheat is nil safely out of the
wav. A report from Mason City , la. , says
that moro than a tenth of the corn in north-
ern

¬

Iowa will bo soft as a result of the frost.-
HYAVNIS

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 3. Special Tola

gram to TIIK BKK.J A heavy frost 5'eil

throughout Grant county on the evening of
September , 2. Corn nnd hay is greatly in-

jured
¬

in this county-
.Siot'ACirv.

.

. In. , Sent. 3. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIK.: ] There wore damaging
frosU last nipht and the Indications for to-

night are very ominous. Com is backward
and in danger.-

MISSOUKI
.

VU.I.Bv. Iu. , Sept. 3 . [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bhi.J The irost last night
hns done material damngo to corn and re-

tarded
¬

further growth.-
Mutsiui.i.TOWx

.

, In. , Sept. 3. Black frost
killed the corn In Lyon county last night.-

NKW
.

Riciu.vNi ) , Wis , , Sopt. 3. The hard-
est

¬

frost of the season is reported this morn ¬

ing. Corn and buckwheat In low places wore
badly damaged. In Poly county those crops
were totally destroyed.G-

HANU
.

Ru'ins , Minn. , Sopt. 3A very
heavy frost last night , which appears to have
generally covered this whole login. It was
apparently stifllciontly severe to have killed
.vegetation except In most favorable loca-
tions.

¬

.

iri.t2iiisit
For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; warmer.
For Missouri , Iowa and Kansas Warmer ;

fair ; northerly winds , becoming variable.
For North and South Dakota Fulr ;

warmer except In extreme western portion ;

stationary temperature ; southerly winds.
For Nebraska Warmer ; fair ; southerly

winds.
For Colorado Fair ; southerly winds ; sta-

tionary
¬

temperature , except warmer in ex-

treme
-

northern portion.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sent. 3. The cool

witvo covers the central valleys nnd the
upper lake region , whore the temperature
has fallen from 10 to 20 dogrooj.

The temperature has risen from ton to
twenty degrees In the extreme northwest
where the barometer has fallen rapidly , the
center of disturbance being to the north of
Montana ,

Rain his prevailed today from the lake
regions southward to the east gulf and south
Atlantic coasts ; but gont-rolly fair nnd
warmer woathnr continued in New England
and the middle Atiantto states.

The weather will bo fair and warmer gen-

erally
¬

throughout the control valleys and the
upper lake region on Friday and Saturday ,

' .< xwnnr.it nti.tr. .

Prominent Criminal Tmwycr Ootn
Drunk mill KalHosa How.-

CAHPiiii

.

, Wyo. , Sopt. 3. [ Special Toisgram-
to TIIK BEE. ] The trial of John C. Conway
for the murder of "Red Jack , " otherwise
known as 1. S. Tltwoll , on September '.'0 last
year , is progressing slowly. Quito n sensa-
tion

¬

was caused yesterday by Iho disappear-
ance

¬

of W. R Hail , the noted criminal law-

yer
¬

of Choyenno. Klnco ho came liuro ho has
dranIt freely and has boon too full for IMS-

Inois.

-

. I.n t night ho got drunk and xllnpcd
away on tha morning train , not giving notice
to til * client. 11U client got unotnor laxvyor ,

but it dclnyod the trial one day. Mrs. Hiogo-
L'onwav'B sister , from Dunver , remains at
the court loom all the timo. The trial be-

gins
¬

tomorrow.-

AVIII

.

.Admit ( iincn-
.CisnNAli

.

, O. , Sept. 3 , At the session of

the Cincinnati conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church at Urbana , O. . today , the
question of women serving as delegates to the
general conference wns under debate und the
fonforuncoadopted a resolution Instructing
its delegates to ihOKO-oruluuttforonct tQXoto-
in favor of the admission of v umen as dolo-

GERMANY AND AMERICA'S' HOG ,

Order Removing the Restrictions Fiuallj
Signed aud Sent Forth ,

SECRETARY RUSK OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED ,

Gorman OllIolnlN Inslructcil 'flint th
Order Ui Given Immediate IClTVot

American llrend-StufTa In-
eluded Iu the Mst.-

BCIII.IV

.

, Sopt. 3. The decree rescinding
the prohibition placed upon American pork
was signed today.

The RelclHgeilsblatt publNnos an order to
the effect that the prohibition of the importa-
tion

¬

of swine , pork and sausages of Ameri-

can
¬

origin shall no longer bo en-

forced when iuch llvo pigs or
bog products are furnished with ofllclal
certificates , stating that they had been ex-

amined in accordance with American regula-
tions

¬

nnd found free from qualities dangoron *

to health. The chancellor hns sent Instruc-
tion

¬

* to the proper onlclals that the order bo

given immediate effec-

t.ornci

.

u. xorin : iticiint > .

Secretary Ituslc Notilled ol'llie Aottou-
ol'tlie German Government.

WASHINGTON , O. C. , Sopt. H. Secretary
Rusk today reoclvcd'onlelal notice that the
'.ionium government had raised the embargo
in American pork. The agroe.iiont rela-
tive

¬

to the admission of pork into
Cicrmany was signed ut Capo May Point
nbout ton days ago , but nt the request or the
Herman government the fact was withheld
from the public press until ollloial action
fould bo lakon by the homo government.
The agreement not only provides for the ad-

mission
¬

of our pork Into Germany , but also af-

fords
¬

to the Unltod Stilton the sanif schedule
with reference to our farm products as that
unjoyod by Russia. Secretary Uusk Is con-

fident
¬

that ho will soon bo able to extend our
nmiki't for corn by inuoduuing it into Ger-
many

¬

for nso as an urticlo of food in tha-
plnco of rye , the crop of which , In Germany ,
Is thin year exceedingly short. To this end
ho has instructed his corn agent , Colonel C.-

J.

.

. Murphy , now in Europe , to proceed at-

3iico to Berlin and lay the mattur before tha-
Liorman government.

Can Supply the Oi'inand.-
WmiiNnroN

.

, Sopt. !i. "Oil no , if Ger-
many

¬

will receive our saltud park and bacon
after it has undergone inspection , there will
bo no trouble in supplying that market , "
said Secretary Rusk yesterday In response
to an inquiry by a correspondent. Ho con-

tinued
¬

: "About l.SOJ carcasses are being
Inspected dnily , which , at an average of 200
pounds each , Is equal to 24000. pounds , or-

1MO,000 pounds a weok. That the work Is
thoroughly done I am satisllod by parional
observation ai well ns by the reports of in-

spectors.
¬

. If anybody can tlnd a i ioco of
diseased moat which has passed tha inspec-
tors

¬

I shall be greatly surprised. Of course ,
If it shall bo neiossary , the Jamount In-

spected
¬

daily can bo increased at least one-
third , making the total for each woolt nonrly
13,000,000 pounds. Inspectors nro now sta-
tioned

¬

ut Milwaukee as well ns Chicago , nnd
applications havu boon received fiom Knnsas
City and Unmhn , which will receive duo con ¬

sideration. "
According to Secretary Rusk's informa-

tion
¬

, the corn crop of this year promises to-

ho an unusuiillv largo ono It Is rather late ,
but by September 1 , or JO ho thinks it will
bo out of the way of tbo frost. llo is also of-

of the opinion that the surplus of pork and
uacon for exportation will bo about or above
the average , the reports , as well as his own
extensive parsounl observation and inquiries ,

indicating that tha nuinbar of swine has In-

creased
¬

somewhat and that they are in un-
usually

¬

good condition. It is probable , how-
ever

-
, that the surplus of com for export will

bo unusually largo , and it is not imposslblo
that the domain ) for it on the continent of
Europe may bo stimulated by the short sup-
ply

¬

of wheat , rvo and other cnroals. It has
boon suggested that it is barelv possible that
ioniooftho European countrius may sus-
pend

¬

or modify , temporarily nt least , the
lutlos on Indian corn and corn inoal , and
rye nnd rye Hour , but there has boon no pub-
lic

¬

ofllulal Intimation of such an 'ntontton-

.J'lltK

.

ICIWOH-

t.Attnla

.

, Toiuit , DcHtro.ved KlrCH nt
Other I'lnccH.N-

ASUVII.M
.

: , Tenn. , Sopt. 3. Fire destroyed
the best portion of Altala nt 2 o'clock tbii-

mornlnir , causing a loss of 100000. Thosi
who suffered by the conflagration are : II. H.
Ford , general merchanniso ; The Attala Fur-

niture company , household goods ; J. B-

.Moragno
.

, saloon ; Arnolds Ss Co. , i> .

A. White & Co. and J. C. Gnthrlo ,
gnnoral morchumllso ; A. R. Hosmer , N. T.
Brown & Co. , and Oox & ISro. , groceries ; J.-

U.

.
. Benson & Co. , dry goods : I ) . Dlllurd , sa-

loon
¬

; Duproo & Co. tinners. The buildings
wore nil destroyed.-

WA'ii.itmuN
.

, Wit. , Sopt. 3. The sale barns
of Dr. P. N. ValeriouH ft Co. , Importers of
horses , burned this morning. Tbo loss will
reach $tl3OOU , with insurance of fiU.OflO. The
borsos burned include several valuable
L'lydosdiilos recently unported from Scotland.
Not ono was saved.

> ;o.so.v.-

Secret. . i ry Nohlo Finally KottlcH a-

WtsinxdTON , U. C , , Sopt. 3. Secretory
Noble today rendered a decision In tha case
of the Northern Pacillo Ralhoad company
and St. Paul & Ouluth company against
Amanda J. Walters and other * . The lands
Involved are wlthl' what IH known ai tha-
middln Lao Indian reservation , In Minnesota ,
ami the question was whether they could DO

taken bv the railroad compai.los as Imlunmity.
The secretary holds that the Indians had
such a right to those lands under the provis-
ions

¬

of the treaty of ISfll , which allowed
thorn to remain upon them during irood bo-

haviorand
-

prevented Iliolr selection as rail-
raad

-
Indemnity. The case Is therefore decided

against the ralliflads and , In oiToet , In favor
of a largo number of homostoadoju.l-

illHlllOHH

.

l''llllll'CH.-
Nu

! .

YOIIK. Sopt. 11 A dispatch received
hero today announced tno suspension of the
Knickerbocker Grain and Stocu Exchange
company , the main ofllco of which la In Al-

bany.

¬

. The concern did a largo business Iu

the northoni and northwattoru sections of
the state nun In Now Kngliind.-

MIIWAII.KK.
.

. Wis. . Kept. 3HrandlB ft-

Sciiucllo , wholesale doulei-s In hatt , caps and
furs made an usslgnimml this aft Tnoon to
Benjamin Miukwcll. Uabihtloi ITO.DOO. As-
gals said to bo the same.

C'liuuo , Jit. . Sopt. 3. The assignment ot
the Central Market o.itnpany of this olty Is
announced with liabllitloi of * IIWOW nnd-

nssetis or j. 100,00-
0.IJhiuon

.

, Mich. , Sept. 3. A dispatch from
Ma-ilstco , Mich. , says that the East Shorn
furniture fncturv passed Into the hands ol n-

rucelviir tut * morning. Walter H. Donnlic-
U tlio appointee. The liabilities are fTO.UO ;

thoaskots UeltiB flOU.OW-

.NHi

.

( : I.yurlnul Iu G-

ATI tvi > , Ga , Sept. : . -William Alton , tl . .-

1neirru vvhonliotaiid fatally Marsh I-

M i rs ut 1 jay tun , ( la . last ni ht , uas taken
f. n Hi" olhcurs , chained to a treoauJsKfc


